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Battery storage - Riedberg  

Owner Nassauische Heimstätte Wohnungs- und Entwicklungsgesell-

schaft mbH 

Project Overview 

Project  Installed  

power 

CO2 Reduc-

tion 

Specific Yield (AC)  Energy output p.a. 

Batteriespeicher 

Riedberg 

99,60 kWp 64 t -  - 

 

The photovoltaic system consisting of a roof system and facade system, has a capacity of 99,60 kWp.  

The SINUSSTORM battery storage is used to increase the degree of self supply! The storage feed itself 

reliable with the generated power from the installed PV system.  

The generated power is efficiently used for the multi-family house including 17 flats grounded on an 

basement garage with 10 parking places, during the day as well as at night!  

A battery storage with high-quality lithium batteries was intended provided by the company Calb which 

supplies the property with generated power via an inverter with an output of 65 kW from the PV sys-

tem. 

Furthermore, generator junction boxes (IGAKs) were delivered, that are based on a central inverter con-

cept. Excess yields from the PV system are additionally fed into the grid. A ready for connection storage 

system was created due to the individual adaption for the customer!  

 

 

Components/ Specific characteris-

tics 

Explanations/advantages 

Panels: Sunpower Roof system / facade system 

Battery storage:  

Sinusstrom GmbH 

1 pcs 

Battery cabinet Rittal TS IT 

Energy 65,5 kWh, 100Ah, acceptable charge - /discharge 

current 1C = 100A, lithium cells CA 100Ah 

Inverter:  

MSB  

1 pcs 

MSB, Grid Inverter 65 

Installed power AC 65 kW, nominal voltage 360-440 V 
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Batteries:  

Calb 

CA 100 Ah 

Lithium battery, 200 pcs / storage 

Short circuit current 3.500 A, capacity t 100Ah@0,3C, per-

mitted charge - /discharge current 100/200A, nominal vol-

tage 3,2 V, operating range max. 3,65 V min 2,5 V 

Generator junction box:  String Connection Box G-VS.220-0 

DC-rated power 22,5 kW / 30 kW 

Max. PV-generator power ever DC-input 7,5 kW, box with 4 

MPP-trackers, MPP-range 250 - 740 V, open circuit voltage 

max. 850 VDC, Max. input current ever string 12,5 A 

Furthermore, all programming work and planning has been taking over by Sinusstrom GmbH to 

realize a fully functional battery storage.  

The storage battery has be to individually tailored the customer and their required memory with 

the associated components.  

 

 


